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Details of Visit:

Author: YoungandHorney
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Jun 2009 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Modern basement maisonette close to Lancaster Gate tube. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, loo and
changing room downstairs. Upstairs lounge, buffet provided not that I spent much time there, except
for a quick refreshment!

The Lady:

Lots of very good looking ladies, photos as on website, most looked better in person. Line up
included - Antonia, Jewels, Shamilla and a couple of others I didn't get round to.

The Story:

Started off with Shamilla (Dark skin, long dark hair) who skilfully extracted my first load using OWO,
hand & prostate massage which made it very explosive! Then it was Antonia?s (Blonde, lovely pale
skin, fab boobs) turn - once hard again, mish and very good cowgirl, great pussy muscles! A little
rest then with two of the latino girls (forgot their names) got hard and went for mish but unfortunately
(? Too much lube / not tight) not a lot of feeling, nice but didn't come. Then Jewels (Pale skinned,
brunette, nice boobs) offered, couldn't refuse. mish and fab doggy (great bum!) to completion. Then
Antonia made it her mission to get one more out of me before time was up, it took a bit but I made it
with the help of Jewels as well - Antonia & Jewels make an awesome team! Bit of a queue for the
shower at the end and rest in Hyde Park required afterwards! Can't think of a better way to spend
two hours though!
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